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Captain Galway, who so gallantly .defended bis

little party, and succeeded at Bassarathunge a beat-
ing off the Secôys-thirty te ô.o-is a·ltive Of Cork

h Coiûty -b ingýsoxorefth'late Jam'esGâlwayrôf N0.4

">Richard; c'orntyÛof/Cork3N-' et Çansct en s
il fäs'ï thsai ih'eïtôl'säiàl. colitrihbît 0 o 'thé

ind nRelièf;Fîùidbsy ,the.eiithyinhabitiants -o
Belft ànötäiWta £l,200/ TIii circüianitàiue hs
iffivé- ris e t o'iuéeser- cstriétilrei-the-rtheï·n

« èï'ni,4*iich journlattributeé 6 smllies of? the
- aribiàtiäs~ to'the' réfùsal fthô Oatluàts'to sub-

-.éàii. ThlcUlèt*ic thuia retortâ ~-W'ecan sug-
eidt tlie Whiafnd othér "patrietic" and loyal

-- aoitnàls.a caPitaltay( o? aising a fund fei-the relief
of thé tiniansufferers," itout compromising the
àpiniàis6f anybody. There is in'Ireland an institu-
iodn called'the-'Established Church'.Its members are

very few, bat its revenués, wriing fom the Irish peo-
pie,-wh cdetest and! deridi, are enormous. It is an
intitution nominally religious, but essentially anta-
gânistie te truc religion. Il is cf ne possible use, ex-
cept te promote social bitterness, discord, and un-
christian animosities, There is now an opportunity
of putting it to some bnevolent Christian use. If
there is really great suffering among British residents
in India-if fundsare really waanted for the relief of
individuals who are suiferers from the rebellion-let
one year's revenue of that most useless, most mis-
chierous, and erormously richt institutione taken
and appropriated to the relief of these people in n-
dia, on whose betalf eu charity and "I patriotism"
are so earnestIy appealed to.

We behieve that Kilkenny bas given only one or
two miserable creatures to the soupers since their ar-
rival in this city. One Of tthem tadN eached sucL a
state of Christian perfection, under bis new teachers
that ihe was entrusted, a few days eago, iith a pound
note for the purpose of gettiag t changed for the
Rev. Mrs. Firebrand ; but we grieve to say that sIe
l still waiting for the messenger anid-licr change 1-
Kilkenny Journal.

A correspondent informs us that the Ciowbar Bri-
gade tas been at work in Mountmellick. On Thurs-
day, the ith inst, fifteen louses on the property of
the Marquis of Drogheda were levelled, and it is ex-
pected that eleven more will b clevelled in the course

of a few days. The victime alroady nuiber about one
hundred and thirty !-ltion.

A very interesting inquiry was held in Dundalk
last week, ta vistue of a writ issued by the Court of
Ohancery of the State of Virginta, United States, and
involving personal property to the aiount of £20,000.
It appears. that a Mr. Thos. lyrne, a native of Dun-
dalk, lef this country for Aierica ia early youth,
and resided up to the time of his deathin lu ecity of
Petersbuirgh, Virgtnia, where he carried en tl e trade
of tebacconist, and where unmarried an intestate,
te died in 1851, possessedof property to the above
amount. The present nvestigation therefore, was
to ascertami nwho are the next of ki to the decceased
to be found nl Ireland. The inrestigation was teld
at the Ansentcan Consulate. Mr. A. Johnstone, so-
licitor, Dundalk, supporting Mnr M'Courx plaintif' ta

the suit ; and Mr Leeds of Belfast, with Mr Charles
M'Maiosa, solicitor, Dundalkr, on the part oflatrick
Byrne, the alleged brother of deceased, defendant.
We behieve thiis the first court of inquiry ever held
in the town of Dundalk, tinder a speciat ivrit of the
Court of Chancery of the United States, invot ing
property to such an extended amnoua. low mueh
this big fact speaks for the tadustry, economy, and
perseverance of the poor exile of Enn.-Neury Eza-
miner'.

A Cork paper of Friday Gth uit., says,-" Yester-
day 21 privates of the South Cork Militia w'ere con-
veyed here in cars from Fermoy under a strong police
escort md lodged in the County Gaol. for having
enlisted into the North Cork Militia and obtained
the bo>nty. The men, who vere brought before Mr.
NealI B-rone, R. M., admitted that they had been in
the South Cork, but that the reason they enlisted in
the other corps was that theirs bad not been caled
Out for Service, and that haring heard the North
Cork were destined for foreign service they were
anxious to serve their Queen and country rather than
remain at home idle. They were committed to gaol
for periods of six veeks or twoi months each. Cer-
tainly at a time when so much is said about the ne-
cessity for procuring recruits this seenms rather a
harshi way of dealing with these men."

Tau GmEAT TEA SwINDLE.--The Belifast Aesleer
gives the following as " athentic" intelligence of the
escape of John James Moore : It is nuow certain
that Moore, the perpetrator of the great tea robbery,
has escapei. Ic sailed t the Asia fron Liverpool,
and ie have rceived ntelltgence of the manner in
which te eluded arrest at New York. A. gentleman,
who was at fellow-passenger by the Asia, gies tuhe
following accouint of hrat took place. As soon as it
was ascertained at Liverpool thnt Moore hbad sice-
ceceded in getting on board the Asia a telegraphic
despatch arionncing tthe cirmstance was sent t
Southnampton, from which port the steamer Vander-
bilt sailed for New York at about 8 o'clock the same
evening. The Vanderbilt is a very fast boat, and,
making a rapid passage, gotinto New York 2 hoirs
before the Asia. The poce olicers were at once put
on the qui vive, and they awaited the Asia's itrival,
certain of arresting the delinquent. The law not
perittting them to go on board the steamer they
placed themselves at the gangway to take Moore into
custody as he came ashore; but the ton genius was
too many for them. Aided by sone of the crew who
were a little in hie secret-he got ashore by the
ship's bowsprit, and once away lie was not rendily
discovered. lis WhereaboutsW as still a secret when
our informant left America. Moore, having gone a
second-class passenger, had the botter opportnnity
during the voyage, by money and otherwise, of in -
gratiating himself with the saitors, and hence, pro-
bably, their useful aid at the criticalt moment,

The following notice of the progress of "Souper-
tesm" ini Irelaund te fromi n Cathîlc puriest, anti ap-,
pence lu tte Weekly Regisfer :- '

"Sur-h happe-net! te meet a feir daîys ago a papern
(the Belfadt Nctus Lotter), ini. whichi appeareil a speech
lately- deliveredi in Belfast tby the Rer. Jeta Lynchd,
Rechoc cf Bahlioakill.

"Somne a? your condoms may have ment! that spech.
Lt contains so ama>- false statementst lthait I deens itl
my' dut>- thus publicly te contradict it, te arder toe
disatuse the nindts cf such as may- bave seen it of?
any' imîpressions createt! ta' il.

" Alttought Mr. Lynch spoke 'de omuibus rebats et
-quibusdam allie,' still tuhe propuensity' cf Seauporismin 

Cennemarma formied tic grand themte. Ms-. Lyncht
ceente nieont athome ta the thuery cf vague geaierali-
hics than la ttc logic cf facts. Hie speaks cf' Mis-
sion Schsools' in ttc parishi of Balliakill-the per-
seoustioni cf thc Mtssionaries, thear piray-oe anti heroica
endurance cf ttc grossest abuse ; buIthe fongets toe
otate, fer ttc benefit of hie audience anti tte etdinc-
tien cf hie supporters, Uhe precie number of 'Mis-
sion Schiools' now la operatien la Ballianaltll, toe
number o? 'converts' attending oet sehool, thec
smsc cf meney- gmanted! te sustatin these echools,
at! tte manner ta which titis money- tas been ex-

pended!. Why' does Mr. Lynch deual te generalttie?
Stimply fer ttc following reason-viz., that ail the
Mission Bcteholai tIse parisht ef Balliakult as-e clos-
et! or unattendet! tby whtallni coearts ; lthat
the monoy hcs been squaidered ta fritless efforts te
maduce poor people, dying of starvation, te reari
their children in a Faith which they believe te be
false ; and that neither Br. Lynch nor his co-opera-
tors can rendû a satisfactory' acceun tof their ste-1
wardship. -

"Ballinakil is (to use the words of Mr. L.) 20
miles long by ' broad. It containcs, I believe, a po-
pulation of 2,500 souls. Now, I call upon Mr. L. te
mention thenames of one half-dozeC people, out of
so large a population, converted by him and attending
cither his churchi or any other Protestant church in

We (ileekly Regisier) bave much pleasure in an-
nouncing, although it by no menus fully meets the
nocessities of the case, that the East India Company
bave decided that Catholic Priests attached ta the
Arny in fndia are te receive, in addition te the sa-
lary of £180 per annum, an allowance of 5 rupeesper
dicta for "expenses of living and noving," whenever
they are serving with lthe the troops in the field.

Tira PATrmo-iC Fus.-The Comnissioners admit
liant they have granted £180,000, ta found an esta-
blishment for the education of 300 daughters of sol-
diers, seamen, and marines, in the confidence that if
the regulations of the ith and 8th Vic., e. 101, lor
district union schoois b adopted in it, no real diffi-
culty can arise from differences of religious belief.
Now, these regulations arc found in the forty-third
section of the Act, and are, that at least one Pro-
testant Chaplain of the Established Cliurch shal be
appointe(d, writhL the consent of the Bishop of the
diocese, whe shall e empowered to superintend the
religious instruction of the inmates, provided that
no inmate shall be obliged te attend a religious ser-
vice contrary te lier religions principles, and that no
regulation shall authorise the education of any child
in any religious creed other than that professed
by the parents or surviving parent of suchchild, and
te vhich suchi parents or surviving parent many
object, or, in the case of an orphan or deserted chil.
te which lier next of kin may abject; provided also
that access be allowed tothe Minister of the religion
in which any ciiid lias been brought upi (or in which
ber parents, parent, or next of kn, may desire lier
te be instructed) for the purpose of instracting ber.
These are the famous provisoes, se often and se justly
objected te by Catholies as inaking the education of
Catholiechildreni a the Protestant religion the rule,
and requiring the special interposition of parents or
next of km te prevent it. Anti these regulations are
actually proposed by hlie Commissioners for adoption
as obviating any possible diffliculty upon religions
grounds. But the most flagrant proof of the utter
incompetency of the Commissioners ta deat with the
case, fromu their own obtuseneas and insensibility tu
the religious feelings of Catholies, is found l their
argument for the devotion of £180,000 te one educa-
tional establishment under Protestant direction.
The argument ls, thatif smaller institutions ta Scot-
land or Ireland had been founded, it would net have
been right te have excluded Protestant children
from them. What bas this to do with the complaint
of Catholics? We say if yeu gave £180,000 fer a
Protestant school, why did you give nothing for a
Catholic school? If you think your provisoes suffi-
cient fer the protection of Catholie children frequent-
ing a Protestant school, why do yen net found a Ca-
tholic school with similar provisoes for the protec-
tion of Protestant children frequenting it? Why
have yo not provided a Catholic school for Cattlic
children, since you have. provided a Protestant
school for Protestant children? Wlhy should Cathe-
lie ehildren, any more than Protestant childron, be
obliged to dependl on special intervention te protect
them fron being brought up in a religion difteretît
from their own? It is impossible te answer this
question satisfactorily ; .and if se, the charge of
unfairly distributing the funds sbscribed by the
people for the benefit of a particuflar class, withot
reference te their religious principles, ti couclusively
established .- 'ablet.

We are gratified te find, says the Umeu/,d Service
Gazette, that the recruiting for the armiy is proceed-
ing lna satisfactory manner. No less than 8,040
men bave been attested during the montît of October
and joined ticir respective corps. This is exclusive
of those cnlisted for the household brigades of ca-
valryand infantry.

CLAXm A WoonsN Lu.-The guardians of Rn-
thin Union bave bren applied te by one of ticir re-
lieving oflicers for an order to compel a Mrs. Jones,
.of Derven, te surrender a wooden leg nsed by ber
husband when alive. I seems that the husband
some years ago was supplied by ie guardiane at his
own requeBt with a wooden leg of tirst-rate quality
which cost the sanm of £6, and since his decease the
widow bas been called upon te restera the leg,-which
ste bas refused te do, unlces for a compensation.
She alleges that the leg was a part of ler huasband,
and now it ls a portion of his goods knd chattels.

aThere are two points connceted witth the Establish-
ed Church that nay continue for some time to occupy
the attention of the religious publie. The first las
reference te Oxford, the second te Exeter Hall. The
Town Coincil of the City of Oxford, it willbc re-
membered, determined sote time since te dispense
witi the old-fashioned oath of fealty, or submission
te the Uiversity, and the University authorities have
intimated to the corporation that the oath must he
taken. The corporation, by a unanimous vote, says
it will do nothing of the kind, and thus the reman-
strance of the University falls to the ground as a
dead letter. With respect te Exeter Iali, Lord
Shaftesbury lias been more obedient to Ecclesiastical
influence. Large placards at the door announce te
large crowds Who rend them lat, tan consequence of
the mandate of the Parish Minister forbidding the
Sunday evening services, these services could not b
held until the law hai decided whether they could
thts be suppressed. The ancient expounders of the
Gospel werc never in the habit of consultiug the law
on such matters, but modern teacliers, no doubt, be-
lieve theiselves to beguided by botter counsel. The
religious public will not have forgotten tita, before
the last secession front the Establishetd Chur ch of
Scotland, the Evangelical party in tiat Church p-
posed the legal injisîctions that wvere sent to thei
against preachiiig in certain parishes, and werem ot
dissuaded by the threats of pain or penalty.--Mornzin,

A Sc.ticAS ALTAns.-From soine correspondence in
the Essex prpers, it appears that at a recent meeting
in the notorious parish of Bnintree, the coinmiin n-j
table was dragged to the btdy of the cchnca, andii
wats itsed for the perposes of a meeting, te take into
consideration some question or dispute with reference
to a tradesian's bill It appears, fromt a letter by
Mr. Courtauld, chairman Of the meeting, 'Thait the
sexton had brought out the table; ithat Mr. Coute.
the churchwarden, sanctioned the proceeding becausu
the vestry-table could not be noved ; that there was
not oite band held uap against it, althoughli 3fr. Cour-
tauld said te the lystanders, 'Oh1 you had better
put this (the comnuuion-table) back, and bring out
the vestry table;' and that the churchwarden, Mr.
Coote, with Mr. Cuinington, took their setits by Mr.
Courtauld's side at the communioa-table of their
parish church.-"Week!y Regisker.

Last weck we found Protestanutism associated with
saltwater baths. This week it is allied with gan-
powder, squibs, fireworks, tarharrels, and hideous

guys. in one respect, however, he saturnaiia of
yesterday exhibit a faling-off from those of pree-ed-
ing anniversaries. The Sepoys have superseded

Popery ;" aid the " gty" of yesterday represented
Nena Sahib instead of Cardinal Wiseman. It would
be a comfortable reflection that this is due te the de-
cay of rampart Pretestautism; but, lookig at the
case in a practical point of view, we are inclined t
belteve that the youthsful zealots who have litherto
burned the Pope have substituted the Nena ientirely
from nercenary considerations; for there can be no
dobt tat a straw Sepoy is a better speculation, at
the present time, than a host of IPopih"l effigies.
We are surprised te lear that some half-dozen of the
London Clergyb aad the bad taste te rend the politi-
cal formula which as been bound up with the
prayer-book by the spiritual authority of corne un-
aicumenical Council, the mouthpieoe whereof was
"J. Rusct.-Union.

ExrnAoiuasavr Bosa AI ÀCUnCa.-On All
Saint's-day a toast extraordinary circums tance took
place in lhos-y-medre chirch, Rhuabon. It was
known in tte neiglbourhood that the Rev. R. W.
Morgan, of Tregynnon, had come to Plas Madoc on
the 28th tut. On Sanday Mr. Morgan was the guest
of the Rer. John Edwards, M. A , incumbent of Rhos-
y-medro, and, in company with his family, attended
public worship in the parish charci. It tas sacra-
ment Snnday, and the congregation more numerous
than sual. The rubric of the, church requires that
when a clergyman communicates the consecrated
clements sbould be delivered to him before the-other
communicats. On the Rev. Mr. Morgan presenting
himself and kneeling at the table, the consecrated
bread was duly administeredl te hini by the incum-
bont, the Rev. J. Edwards. The administration
of the. cup representing the blood of the Saviour
should have, follewed, but, to the ."inexpressible

ais life. It appeared t fbe the nost ordinary carrer
of a man iho had made a large fortune in trade, asnd!
renisîded tas by the generality of its application of Mr.
Carlyle's epitapih on a gentleman whe hai su othier
occupation than that of preserving and destroying
gane. But when we reached the d cuof tmc nenoir,
we found that the illuetrious obscure, as we haI
thouglat him, illustrious indeed. He died. savs his
biographer, with a kind of hashed reyerence, wortlI
four millions sterling. Il* that bc not a title to public
honour, what is ?

The Times I nomes down"i pon ltid t:witii a
demand whichî wili bc popular enough ein nglaid.
It is the anticipate demand that lodin shouli pay
tc till of coste for the xpense and daILmage occasio-
ned by the military mutaytin- and its sippression.
Idind tis ri in-arded wealthl ; ie laasen absor-
btug silver in enormious quantities. for money, for
onament : her Baboos are making vaust fortunes ; and
she can pay tor whait i, after ail, an bndiasm.
Let, then, the Indian Covernmernt look at once to itsfinanîcial affaire, and let the rebel districts at least
utay for their own pacification. lTisis," says the
Spedator, is doctrine that wil le tailed with
delight in the City-though nowhere should there be
such Sensitivences to the fact tia ltie pruopused
inlsthd as? raising bencevbence noti oi miakes cthe
loyal pay for the rebellious, buttrenscIes very closly
on the good O easy planof? cre wiig Lhe ricd.

The I/rp'ndscr asserts chat recrusiting for the
English service le gaoing on secvrety in France,- and
that 100i. bounty is given toeaci recroit. To
make the matter h lapearn ost certain, the correspon-
dent whola furnishes this news saya that le sawi 1,000f
paid down n onie occasion te ton s-erui. Tue
nmen thus raised are, it is said, te lac sent te India by
way of Alexandria, as quietly as possible, and, when
arrivei ut their destination, arte t be commanded by
French officers. Statements ofthis kind were circus-
lated sone tire ago, and positively contradicted.
They are, in all probability, untrue nw. Yet thera
certainaly is an impression in France abat we are r-ais-
ing men tisere. The Globe remarks that the whole
statement of the Irependance " resta on a omplete
misapprteaheion of the fact." This samewhat am -
biguous dinilias been subsequently elucidated by
the Paris correspondent of the Globc, who states that
in nearly all the countries of Europe complaints are
made of persons who are recruiting on accouit of
the British government, the fact being that these
persons are privately recruiting for some unknotwn
servie.

Son amassement and some indignation îave ben
occasionedby the sudden sutting-up of the public
preachiug authorised by the Bishop o? Londcn in
Exeter Hall, they having be-nu forbidde te bielI
by the incimbent of the parish. The Protestant
Editors of "Spelman's Ilistory of Sacrilege" observe
it as a curioua fact, tiat in sereraI stances chipsi
hk'ing namnes which arrogantly assumed the attri-
butes of the Almighty-" lthe Avenger," " the Thun-
derer,» &c. &c--ave benc made tihe ignomuinous
sport of the elements. The observation tas been
brought te our memory by the curions circumstsance
that tio simiiar catastrophes have, within a few
weeks of cach other, befallen ships trading o tthe
Cathoheli City of Quebee, under the ennaes of the
founders of the Protestant religion. \We an-e been
favored with the following extracts from the Register
at Lloyd'ss-

Lloyd's List, 1G April, 1857.
" Plymouth, 15 April.

The 'Martin Lather' (Gerdon), from Liverpol to
Quebec, lias been towed in here wit imain and mizen
mastcs carried away, and tler damage, by the Tagus :
five of the crew drowned."

Lloyd's aLst, 9 Jane, 1857.
" Greenock, 7 June.

Tho. 'ot .Calvin,' hence to Quebec, was aban-
donedl, la a atking state, 2nd June: crew saved by
'th Mary Young (Uowan), arrived! here." -

la imontas of the times, that when I"the Luther"
ant "th GalvIn" go down, th crows are happily

Tas Ms-sernasn WzA'nn or EsNGLAND.-When we
reflect on the fact that British miners have been
-searching our native rocks for metaltiferous minerals
sinice the dayswhea th-e merchanta of Tyre supplied
the ancient world, and that we are sow drawing

approaching cuaraiv'an iand, even in the event of'
severial thousaand trops reachirg the nalicy, tie buhe-
siegeu, witil their lierds, wl takx ta the utien-
lais, , and reinforceil by their savage allies, would in
turn besiege their besiegers and cut of i lalies until
tic iî'aîerandhuistarvei out. They have, it la said,

,Ç0i Indimanîllie, w-licita they aras-cati>-rereadyti frnish
vithi ars and herses on asn emergency. These ir-

dinus are pasrtially istiruscted the Momun reli-
gion, enough ta nake thei supeiistitious in regard
to the Goed 1f a superior race. yet maodifyinig ront- rif
their ferocity.-ScramentIo J/I, ct. 16.

ere the miost -ealous disciples cf Lthaillerlbaiio
dit s' in avowing tlat their tenaher had held the
IitilCiion pily-gamy, generally attriuiltfldt thin

t,>- Caî,lttti omScone o them defeiidel the opinions
s dis-correct. iOters c'xcis-d lthem on the score of the
vuilight of the Gospel truith in whin lt-ivd. ut

itonx of ·he-m aempteiu to deneitier lais tords, or
fleir o uious inie rpremtion. T'his %vas rese-rved for
ur ays , whein a niorbif reverence uor the greatIrs-

furmer qseus to linre heen tiawakened ini the pubie
tuini v tie effort o siome tdivines. And te pander
lu tlt s mpuearfee aing, iwhich wiil heuncefortlis sec
sy iniare ieigios hro,faulesaisd iuspired,

sunte! ritens contribute their fuidnicf ignorance,
oliers o? aislouesity, souac wntring lits paiegyric ou t
of their owa notionas ild feelings sud nul out.l of htis -
tory, others artfulfly distorting, colouring and e.-
pliniîng tanwiy bothl is printeil workrs and the records
of lhis life. isnoy such ignorant panegyrists or dis-
holiest advocats that th Ir(public is deceive-, or flait
tered into ta still tirmer conviction of? its pre conaceiv-
ed error itI it i we may charitaly snppose, ira
the saiie iay that the editer of the Cenal P bv-
frian has been imposed upon. But there are een
in the Presbytriaa Church divines, who have read
Cor themselves ant who, occasionally, whttere there

is no question of answerin-ég Catholic objections, corne
out manfully with the truth. Thuns ev. Dr. Krebs,
a iinster of higa standing in the Presbyterian body
(Old School, we believe), had no dilfiuity to declare
talt Luther allowed polygamy. It vas while he was
a-guing a case tefore the General Assemlly of 1842.
The case was one of" marriage of deceased wife's
sister,' whiclh aid been decided on by so'me local
l'resblytery. lut froin that decision au appenl was
tisken to the Gceral Assembly ; and Rer, Dr. Krebs,
counsel for the appellant (Rev. Mr. M•Qtieen) in the
course of his argument (reported in the Neiv York
Observer of June 11, 18-12) spoke as follows--" Lu-
thier hiiscfriths ail hi itsdom, rojected the Epi-
tic of James as ' chafîy i' and this sanie u 'gnficot
mia, torthmey to stand along side of l'an, ie mci en-
narkable man the wrl cver saudeIns-et dmo ea
ti îuestion was soiciniy 1roposed toe , wd en
man in»y hatvc ta tnwo 'ie.ç alt e sain ime n"r.' iiiun
certain whether Dr. Krbs alludes to the case o th
Landgrave, or to the mmnz- other instances tanwhie
Luther gave a similar repI>. For it is a grew cers-o
to suppose, that Luther ne-er decided Itiis, exceprin
the case of the hadgre and État frorn UsIfact
bave sprung the accusations made against Luther as
an abettor and advocate of pla'gmmy. Ttc editon of
the Central Presbaicrian, following ai storîousia
blind gide, falls intatie sIcame error, iriahouas-
serts that " Hence (viz, from the Landgrave's ga-)
llellarmine charged him (Luther) tith favoring poly-
gai-,' How could Bellaranine know anything of the
Pctnc's bigamy, who that fact oala came to light
tait a cantama'afler tic demt 2Bellarmmne cfcourse
never named the JPrince or lis crime, much less did
he argue thence against Luther, lIe alles passages,
?avoring pelygaa, fs-m te Latin eorks of Luther,
ad ameagat otheme État veca' passage tiuai W-etare
alleged frm his Sermons on Genesis. Thongli tht
sermons were written ta German, a Latin tranela-
lation of thom is known to have been publised at
Nuremburg and was probably what Bellnrmine had
la his hands. As te tave hitherto quoted the text
alluded te from metr>- cul>, te nowrgivo il exuctl
as it was writte on.lt hennte' es noot tete nicht
wehren, aber rathen wollte iche nict." The sese eis
identical, bat the words " noch hente" (ot even at
this day) clearly show that ou interpretation was
the mare reasonabe.-" Evcn at this day" lthat is
among Christians " coulid net prevent, (viz,forbil
it) though 1 shond not like to advae" them te do it
-Caholic Niscdlany.

Coanemara. Wilmej ig en1 thec-nay, one-- TpsND c Acr;rNE an amazent f c the. congregatio, tîwaswithheld and from th r annuall ynetIs alone which have a
name mo? charabcr There 'are many~Pftestanlt addressîto1 (hïQdeend daMni'n-cure 6f éig ntture bft r gan by t kissistantminister, the makel value f £20,434,270, we cannot hat be struck
settlers i -thét parithéf: Ba;llinakill m I challenge among the clergyn tvarious parts of tt-provinces, Rv. D. R.- Davies, the atipendiary-curate of: the wilt ithe enermous amounI of mineral wealth whichtb.eç toosbAlh. indiidually andcolleetiely, to con- representing, the painful.- position-in.which ftheya re district. Mr. Morgan.continued tokneel for severau...has.been stored ln te.rocksfteselfarislands af
Iradicîthat s,tate. ,, . placed by te. Divorce,and Matrimonial Causes Act, minutes ai the atar, then rese,and, withoutspeaking athàè Wét"i 3ro&the "leèords>of Mtaingand Metal-
"U lie ' ' panics "causedby-th'awfu years of fa- 'in'd'&res tnrit-ei fipösés ôn utheir"consciénces. a word, retired tothe incumbent's.pew. The pain Iurgy" we learnthat:coal has been werked since 1234

mine whichrhaye:passed-see ia> tave fergotten- They sttè:that thetkct contamsîprovisions:lu5 direct and distress of the congrega.tioen a h -ista seene may in Northunberland;, but a that period the quantity
heseleadlst thersul for mels t prolong a cnit -with the At of Uniformity, and that there .be better conceived thandesribed. On mr-Davies of fossil fuel raisednust hie ben very small. la.elotn 

the'Etcals' 
ta' 

h'elongea of theicôtt of 
ttcmLewretcbedexiieece. 'But let Mr neL'. not bEast of such le rivoard, either iatte terni of'solemiization. of being.requested by the vicar, in te rcetry, in tht e fcreport of the comrnittee of the Häuse cf Gommons

perversions .Bath ho-and-everybody else engaged matrimony .prescribed -by- the. Book :of: Common presence cf Mr. Morgan, te assign his reasons for the consamption of Coal in Great Britain in the yearià. those.. unfeeling perversions shiould blush at the Prayer, or in any other of the formlaries of the thus publicly excommunicating a clergyman of the 1827 is stated a %2 '00,000 tons; in 1856, according
remotestâallusion to tèhm. Church of England, to show or suggest that it has churci.of England front its communion, he replied, te the " Mineral Statisties," it td inreased to. "I cali them perversions, for ail here, thank God1i been at any time the judgment of the Churcla that "flecause r do net think Mr. Morgan is in charity 66,645,450 tons. The coalfields of the United King-ith returning plenty come back with sorroot and marriage, once lawfully contracted, is dissolvable with aillis neighbourse." The Rev. D. .L Davies is dom havre been estimated te contain an area of 12,000confusion to the old' Phith of their fatters. except by death. They add that the Act of Uaifor- as extreme Puseyite, holding very high doctrines on square miles, and various are the estimates whiehCtTo:ive youg an idea of the Soupers of Conne- mity binds ever- benficed clergyman te " declare, priestly authority and the powers of the chturc. On have been made te determine the time required toees-
mara, I wilI mention a few of the best guesses made openly and publicly before the congregation, his un- a recent occasion he declined te be present at a fes- haust them. Little reliance can, we suspect, be
te aiy questions b one of them lately.' She is a feigned assent and consent ta the use of al things tive treat given by a gentleman of large property in placed upon any of these computations; but one
yound wornan Who got married last year te a Pro- contained and prescribed in the Book of Common the neighbour-hood t the children of the varions thing is certain, the coalbeds of Great Britain are net
testant servant of Mr. TWining's. Ste lives at pre- Prayer, and ta use the morning prayer, cvening scitools, alleging " lthat lie could net sanction with iniexhaustibl, and with the falling off in the supply
sent the saal village of Cleen. . prayer, celebration and administration of both the bis prosence any communication betweet the children cf fuel tte staple manufacture cf the ceuntry muet

II asked her, 'Who wrote the Old Testament?' sacraments, and ail other the public and common of the chureh and the children of Dissenters, lereties decline, and England must sink froin her bigh estate
She ansivered, 'The Apostles'l 'Mention one of teir -prayer in such order and form as is mentioned in the and schismatics, Who were out of the pte of e a- te the position of a third or fourth rate ctate among
narnes,' said I. Sihe replied, wih great assurance said booek." Thy contend, therefore, that the Di- tion.'-Carnarvon Fierald. the nations, Nearly 67,000,000 tons of coals are now
and confidence, 'Exodus'!! 'And pray, ma'am,' vorce Act has indirectly repealed a material portion raised fron our colliertes, whici, in 1856, numbered
sTid I, -who was Exodus ?' 'Oh, Sir,' msays she, of the Act of Uniformity, which is te legai and t E ttcar ti ART laAND TIE AEstabuit 2,819, and in every part of the country the price of
'Exodus and Timeth were the Apostles cf Christ constituîtional basis of. the public ministrations of .- r ycoals is advancing. France is opening her ports ,to

ns'!theChrh of England. This procedent, teySay,e shamees syste f recive Britis coals; Denmark, Prussia, Italy, and
" Behold the converts of Mr. L., and the class is most alarming, inasmuch as it is manifest Liat if buying and sellng churchLivigs at the auctionRssia, are our customers for both coals and coke.-

fromt whom lhe selects an iguoranLt, idle, but well- the printciple of repealing any material portion of the mart ? If net, wihat shall b said of the followiig ad- Egypt and the East Indies, the United States of Ame-
Paid Staff of Scripture-readers! Act of Uniformity indirectly and by implicationebeiverîtsement, appearing inthe Recorod cf October lth? rca, Chili, lrazil, and China, are regularly receivig

"He is now called upon te contradict this letter. once admitted the plain meaning of the Praycr Book -1 Advowson for sale--The friends of evangelical our fuel in quantities varying with each country an-pait stff f Srtpure-cmdrslonc aditîci tc painrncaingcf tc rajr Bok rutms-cecamnesîl>- requosîed leaaceittitnaecuring nually fý-rnt.3,000 toue te 2"'0,000 tnI trust he will do s. But let me request that hc may be nulified, and its express directions imper- tth preeanestlyteqesed to asist incrng n uwill furnish some facts te disprove, for the satisfac- ceptibly abrogatel, in so far as the statutable obliga- reahg cf te Gospel tn a most important and
tien of his friends, what J have fearlessly stated with tion of these is concerned, and that fundanmental populoue town parish. The gross incerne of the liv-
regard to is schools and bis boasîted conversions. alterations niay be thereby effected in the relations of ing (chih sincrake tie patronage cf tAnc distinct UNITED STATES.

parisites) is upwmrds of £13000 per ainnunu, anti Capa-"Pardon the lengtth of my letter, and believe me, the Ciurch to the State withotit the attention of the pleroconsideabletar ease. T anvevsonu an b c - 'Pua SvAÀSraaPÀcarc.-Thc NorwalliGaze/t ii
Sir, yours sincerel, laity or clergy liaving been awakened e tthe legisla- lec of era mrese Th aosnelinet ta tobink taI there iteson.thing more tint

" Trns McDouu, RC.C. tiveprocss b whih suh aleratons hallhaveprocuired for £4,000, provided it be placed in the icndt hn ta hr1ssmehn oetaTTlerrasefcou., R.C.C. tiepre ces by ttichsiela mo terthn sha idirt hands of Simeon's or other trustees of like views, and. an Aptil feol hoax i the scrap of paper takenatl'ujyLeterpack, Cenncntnxa, Nov. <à, 18511" iceen madie. Thea' claIe, meneever, thaI, the indirect teprhs aewtoi ea.Tecs skonfo otepce po h os fFac.orepenfteneilportionrquostio ftA c hase made withot dl. The case i kn fro a bottle picked up o tt cou f France. onI give another passage fron the same Protestant of Uaiforriî y y th Divorce et is acompaniei c te and recommended by the Rev. Dr. MI'Neile, Liver- the 14th of September last, as follows :-"Steamship
Clergyman, Leland-because it describes the modus a circunistance without parallel, as they concre i pool ; the Rev. Dr. aMarc , Beckenhat the 1ev. E. IPacifie ; Eldrige, commander ; Smits passenger.-
agenîdi in the oppression of the Irish, by giving the legislation ihich has ihitherto affected the UnitedI J. Spek ; e Paetcah Aid Societa; t l the E an.tsl. aitfc rlot of April, 1850. Juet gA
poeer and authority te persons resident in Ireland, Churchla of England and Treland-.nely the excmp- le.. T. Crylce, Lord'a D i Society ;lice, Sandis- d ea o. OM.n Tthen fpersen cboac. Jheaoin
who affectedt le tethe only friends of the Englisi tion of one portion of that United Chutirch from the i J. squae, ord's hay cet Oftice asandown S PM as pesond oard e Pafinterest. It is just the story of the Crangeists ofoprtnofheDoceAtwihasbncr- bury square, Who wl bu happy to receive sub)scrip- namned Smlith was Legrand Smith, of Norwvalk, andtereet Iday. juet ra'a ie ranteinsful oramtoncfttecDivorce Acf, isstoshbch orendca ue- tiens, or give the particulars te any friend who nay the a:cttc says the opinion there is that the storyi asthie presesat day. Peter r ac givena ndth le mdmmn- 'ttty fratcd Su as le lentete Chactreltof Ir-haut!%ine- h lsmn eth usrîtiens nicmecived aI net a hacax. Sa sîroaag is ttc imupresîioa, tht lteistration e? affaire committet tec persens 'tose affected by its provisions; that the United Clhturc leis, tte office ?o to hepr. uWins aZ,00 tei re tit for as irritton te l'aris for the idenitl slit to
enly attachmient le Englih connexion was, that it therefore, disuanitecd in respect of a material point by "tupwtrds ofithOOperecrand." "ant 0n t o ecreidiin tpaper that aitnar to eepard wa the dlipeondfrug
gave theai the motes of committing crime with im- the Act u question, inasmucih as in Irelanud marrage c f £00 per im"rand peaing pape thati.
punity. These persons fabricated outrages ; orex- Irentaim i-ndissolvable b, ilie generalI ltw2 while i f ta Gparie]] 1" Sudimagiator(lue'lfntnds of evage- f thetdee -a Ci Cunoill114L
aggerated any crimes that nighat have been rallyEngland it baé tcamne 'dissolvalsle. 'Tlei add That nical tr" bitldin agtIins the"friends, i,te ligei ;T) Ne Yry icas lateaipt' at
committed. They were accordingly entrursted tith the Act, cannot coae it operation excepl upeu or Clcla tprty-think cf itenirepalmieatsn lu e tIse cigh Pair.
authority, to put doiv disturbance and preserve the after the oitof' January next, by a order te of the
peace. That power they naturally, and, indeed, ne- Queen in Council ; and they ray lat Her Majesty tieneers up lifted hsanmer is about t dcecide hie yi shuld Cahielie enter te U. S. ami> whsercessarily abuised. But i hnd botter tise the words of will le graciously pleased to withhold suich o er patoral destmies o? no les than fou aogregations, protiu i denied thei ? were ithe exerCAise cfLeland himself:-"Rief, rapine, and massacre, and tuntil time sihll have been given for Parlianient s o anId e ilheir pious trur ut Ii tiuglt of eing their re ligi s denied tm ? Wh' shl Caît-ail the tremendous efects of anarchy, wrc the nua- mnaenîd the Act iliai the confusion, inconvenience, andI lean hb a hearier urso tintheditr ons ? Whenls1 lies cter the nary tilla the paroeutsee ? Whiyt sholîsidtral consequences. Every inconsiderable party, scandal whichii must arise froat a. tof the law to-ai lo irtiet,"TIse Religionofe eite"i lain, te lsthiflis'aytadis w?-Iehemo gie.nWho lander pretence of loyalty, received t ]heiKing'e tradictory te itself' any be avoided ; and abt, 'yi Uic t eg s da jtcg fer ranagîintfMecuulentc i au ssecommission te repel the adversary in sorne particular eveni Of Parliainent seeiig fit te abide by se inuchofsg beg in aa foraa-pEr1or cmmenseos.o-itin(]-art
district bectame pestilent enemies te the inhabitants. the Act as provides b- p-ocess oflaw for the dissolu- ssggestive al : laer or îrm: O d ciui rer O
Tieir properties, their lives, the chastities of their tios. a rinculo, ot' tmatarriages lawfilly contraîcted, 'ihe Jo/m Buof 1thuis exposes the reverence cfor io- their leader and prohlie t efeycainiuster ai
familles, wrec al exposei t barbarians, ivho sougit caré a leost e ttaken tiiat, whatever the Legislur ney on the part of the Press :--"Mr.Morrisos ilentrarmedwth 'fl e most rive instrumients of-

ala- la glt teir brutal passions; and by ileir her- may eact concerning the dissolution of the civil aleaId. ho, in the nane of ail that's onderful, s iaestrtes, rseinei tcamny r h.i.d 'f t
cible excesses, saithie sannalist, purchased the curse contract oie violenceu e donc to the ,plain languago Mr. Morrisen ? te what everybody wilt say. It is fec.
cf Ced and man-"-L eltnd. Bok IF. chap. .- of the rayer Bool. the consciences cf the clrgy wliat te ourselves mental'- eclained whea we ndry wrere cannn uni shels aire eis adiwderO'Coafns Memir on [retend- and lait- cf l Uniited churchof Eigland a Ire- observed a long history of tie deceased gentleman na snd a faceory wre revolvmg riiian tofIlt adIc1ireiinumutî,rceqia otlmIsase inite ms- hisîrs ard.land. and ti tfel la of the Church. as iL ias been in the colaumîs of a daily conIterporary. blbora ted re c>nufctred, equalito cfoseam asia t fcry

identified by the A ct of Unifornity witli the law of in the most promainent type. andI upresenting ail the ic imre etr u f ar aii ucay
CREAT BRITAiN. the State. The address is signed by a considerable outward appearance of one of those newspaper me- Elv s andc-'a enst troscanatptinwildrc ithe inî.itrem -

Tsnunber of t Ilighl Chutrct cle-gy. [e Majesty's moirs which usuily form the trint insialient of the sd ane-e f am e ad hisen anareelt-
Cerestrn laieftetece announcebat's theRe. Jh Clergy will nu dotaii protest" against the Divorce funeral obsequies ofiered te a uan of European ce-le- ed )tuser. dd- aIto thik s iai geraisCoventry. Lte Miister of St. reichels, Ottery St. l c te save tlcir consciences: ut it is equally sure brity. What nînde the matter more punzzlig, rasc picesitrs'fion. ToireahxSlthaktamothEtitxisa atcohe tat cy iili taimely submit te its provisions, to that on travelling down the colum te could nott see t ss thugh n canon tf twent-deChsuarch.. saive their alaries.] anything remarkable tht Mr. Morison had donc ali e, unîlor hiIls su steep and rocky that aldozenc-hurch. 1ILen cold hur1110lown anliavahin hlcI


